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People Buy Cord Tires Because
They're

Most of our customers who use (Joodycnr Corl Tires, ilium for one
reason because they arc economical.

Some car owners entertain tlie niisinken idea that Cord iircs are an
could be fuMher from ihe (ruth. Their longer mile-

age and other advantages, more than justify their slightly higher first cost;

The why you, too, should equip your car with (Joodycnr Cord
tires, is found in the following facts:

Freedom from trouble
Improved appearance
Ease of riding
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And the all'round comfort, economy, and security they give.
these advantages appeal you, let your with Goodyear

CHRISTMAS EVE

DANCE
Music by a Jazz Band with plenty of Pep

'Che Armory, Saturday Averting, 'December 24 8:30
GENTLEMEN $1.00 - LADIES - (Including war tax punch)

The S. S. "CLAUDINE"

arrive at Nawiliwili

morning, December and sail

for Honolulu on Friday afternoon,

December 23rd.

0 0 MEALS

Economical

Thursday

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM
NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

JOHN HANSEN
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
OFFICE LIHUE HOTEL

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20,

ex-

travagance. Nothing
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Saving of gasoline
Lessening vibration
Slower car depreciation

If to us equip car

at
50c and

in
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WAILUA DISTRICT
ORGANIZE 'Y' CLUB

Prior to tho special meeting of tho
Wallua Harvesting Association held
oh Sunday afternoon at the Wallua
school house, Noll Locke, secretary
of tho Y. M. C. A., on this Island,
briefly addressed tho members In re-

gard to forming an organization to
promote the social and physical wol-far- o

of the community and the bene-
fits that can be derived from such
an organization. Ho also spoke of
tho correspondence school that is be-
ing conducted by the Y. M. C. A..

The farmers, believing In tho old
adage, "Strike whilo tho iron is hot"
started right in to form tho club,
electing tho following as officers:
M. G. Santos, president; Yutaka

vico president; Kion Soong
secretary; Howard Young, treasurer.
Present at the meeting were Ralph
Aloxander, Hong Lum, Cheong Hoon,
Wong, Afat Ching, King! Adachi,
Tai Bun Heo, Maximo Castillo, Man-
uel Barrette. Antone Vilela, Shigcru
OzakI, Seichl Ozaki, Ching Bun,

oung Lum, Juan Gomes, Fred San-
tos, Fred Mendes, and Judgo C. S.
Dole, besides the officers. Ben Pal- -

mura and Edward Lin wero the only
absentees, they being away fronl tho
Island at present, but they no doubt
will be members upon their return.

Although the nucleus of the club
is formed chiefly of the Wallua
homesteaders young men of the sur;
rounding vicinity aro cordially Invit
ed to join and bo present at tho
next meeting, which will be held on
the evening of January 4th, 1922.
Kion Soong, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moura Jr., an
nounce tho birth of their first child
a son at their homo in Eleolo, Wed-
nesday, December 7th. Mrs. Moura
was Frances Medeiros before her
marriage. Mr. Moura is an electric
pump operator on tho AIcBrydo Su
gar Co., plantation.

WANTED
to borrow folding chairs for Conv
munlty Christmas Tree gathering.

Notify Sec. Locko, Y. M. C. A,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Heo touring car. Will sell for cash

or trade for Ford. Engino in good
condition. Car will make fino speed
wagon. Call at Garden Island
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Kckaha Land Lease

Fixed. Total $100,000

Announcement has been mado by
Charles T. Balloy, commissioner of
public lands,' that tho lease of su-

gar and other lands of ICokaha and
tho outright sale of the mill and
camp sites will be advertised for
salo at public auction, beginning

tho first of tho year. This
means that tho salo will bo hold
early in February.

In speaking of the forthcoming
said Mr. Balloy gave tho following
Information to tho Star-Bulleti-

Apllcation for tho o of tho
Kokaha lands was mado recently by
tho Kckaha Sugar Company, through
American Factors Ltd., agents. Thir-
ty per cent of tho proceeds of the'
lcaso will be dovotcd to flnanco the
Hawaiian rehabilitation project. Tho
lease will run for 15 years.

Tho rental for tho sugar lands will
bo figured on a percentage basis,
beginning with 7 2 per cent of the
gross proceeds received annually by
the lessee from tho salo of tho su-

gar. Tho minimum rental during any
one year, however, will not bo less
than $100,000. If, In any case, tho
7 2 per cent return falls below
$100,000, the difference up to $100,-00- 0

will bo mado up by the lessee.
This percentage applies up to tho

point where tho lessee receives six
cents a pound for sugar, or $120 a
ton, based upon the actual receipts
Whenever tho gross proceeds d

six cents a pound, tho torritory
will receive 20 per cent of tho ex-
cess in addition to tho 7 2 per
cent on $120 a ton. Under present
conditions, says Bailey, and, say,
during 1D22, providing existing condi-
tions continuo, tho government will
realize probably not more than the
minimum rental, or $100,000.

Tho leaso will bo so arranged
that the lessee can expand and take
in land that is not now under

In order to encourage the
lesseo to spend money on land de-

velopment, tho lesseo will bo given
the right to harvest ono plant and
one rattoon crop from any such new
land, rent free. After harvesting
these crops, tho territory will receive
from this now land tho same ren-
tal as from the rest of the acreage.

All rentals received by the gov-

ernment will bo for both land and
water. Provision will bo mado for
the further development of tho
present water" system either by tho
lesseo or by a separate water com-
pany.

Lcaso of tho ranch lands, now
hold by tho Knudsen Brothers, will
also be sold. These lands adjoin
those of the Kokaha and Knudsen
Brothers have petitioned for a re-

lease. The upset rental of these
lands will be $3C00 annually. The
upset price of tho mill and camp
sites will bo $1DO,000, comprising
some 40 acres. Tho cane and other
lands comprise about 4,200 acres.

ARMITAGE PLEASED WITH
TOURIST OUTLOOK ON KAUAI

Georgo T. Armltago, secretary of
tho Hawaiian Tourist Bureau, re-

turned to Honolulu last Saturday
after a short official visit to this is-

land.
In speaking of his visit to tho

Star-Bulleti- Mr. Armltago said:
"Tho people of Kauai aro certain-

ly taking more interest in the tour-
ist business."

"1 never go to Kauai," he con-
tinued, "without feeling sorry for
any visitors who como down hero
and fail to see that beautiful spot.
ur course an the Islands have their

It'

own peculiar charms but thoro Is
something ""about Knual that makes
you think continually of a great
garden."

Evorywhoro ho wont on Kstuul
Armltago says ho hoard enthusias-
tic expressions regarding tho possi-
bilities of tourist traffic, especially
among those Interested in hotols,
transportation and rotall stores. He
conferred with Shoriff Wm. H. Klco,
Kauai representative of tho Hawaii
Tourist Bureau, relative to making
some of that Island's attractions
moro accesslzle and as a result
steps will bo taken Immediately to
clear out tho old Russian fort near
Walmca, if permission is obtained
from tho owners.

Tho proposition of tho Knual
Chamber of Commorco subscribing
sufficient funds to ho Hawaiian tour-
ist bureau to purchaso motion pic-tur- o

films to bo shown on passen-
ger liners en routo to Honolulu from
tho coast was also discussed In-

formally with soveral members and
was received with considerable fav-
or.

As concroto ovldonco of Kauai's
Interest In publicity, Mrs. Albert
Wilcox Is seeing to it that tho island
will ho represented at tho Hawaiian
products dinner in Seattlo next
month by donating a sack of fino
island-grow- peanuts.

Besides Inspecting the old Russian
fort, which ho declares is surpris-
ingly well preserved and accessible,
Armltago wont to tho dry cavo at
Haena, past beautiful Hanalol bay
and beach, drove tq tho lower Wal-
lua falls, ono of tho prettiest In tho
islands, and on tho other sldo ho
saw the barking sands of Nohill, tho
spouting horn and Lawai beach near
Koloa and tho famous pine drive of
the Kipu plantation at Hulela.

"All of those attractions, combin-
ed with tho canyons at Walmca.
Olokclo and Hanapopo, which I had
previously visited, and joined with a
delightful cllmato and hospitable
people who aro anxious for visitors
to see their d estates,
will make Kauai an objective point
for many more of our visitors, espe-
cially when passenger ships Instead
of discharging their passengers in
small boats may tie up at wharfs
now nearlng completion," Armltago
concluded.

RURAL EDUCATION
AND THE SHORTAGE

IN FARM LABOR

The present shortage of farm la-

bor and tho new project method of
teaching may work together to bring
about some important changes in tho
rural schools. A discussion is going
on in Ohio that will interest all other
sections of tho country. Prof. C. S.
VanDeusen of the Kent Stato Nor-

mal college has proposed two plans
for doing away with a ono-roo-

school where a teacher is required
to teach eight grades during a given
day or week without constructing
new buildings. Tho first of those is
to accomplish the desired result thru
the of schools in pairs.
Ono school may tako only children
of the four lower grades, and the
neighboring school only children of
the four upper grades. The second
plan involves only one district. It is
to give intense schooling to tho chil-

dren of the first four grades during
tho six months which include the
summer, and homo directed work
the other six months. For tho four
upper grades the periods would be
reversed, thus releasing the upper
grade children for farm work when
they are most needed. As part of
tho home-directe- d work, or possibly
in place of it, tho upper grade pu-

pils might bo required to spend their
Saturdays at tho school building, the
forenoons being devoted to class
work and tho afternoon to athletics,
social activities, etc.

between the consoli-
dated rural and city high schools has
been suggested by Prof. Van Deusen
to bring about similar results with
high school students in certain com
munities. It Is proposed that the
city high school carry on its usual

s a Mutual Interest
Yours and Ours

Wo are nil in business lor Hie same end and it's our parr of (be com-
pact to render lo our customers sucli measure and type of service as
will meet each individual need.

Von can do business anywhere through our connections and with the
utmost facility. Oivr personnel and machinery are at your disposal

ishop Trust Co., Ltd.'
924 Bethel Street Tel. 6177

four year courso of nlno months'
school a year, and that all students
in tho cousolidatpd high school de-

siring to pursuo such a courso bo

transferred to tho city high school.
Tho consolidated high school would
glvo a courso of six months'
schooling with directed homo work
during tho other six months. It this
plan wero adopted It is believed that
somo pupils would be transferred
both ways perhaps tho larger num-tie- r

to tho consolidated rural high
school.

Dean Vivian, president of tho Ohio

Stato Board of Education, has stated
that ho Is satisfied that a six months
high school course with directed
homo projects would best fit tho
needs of tho country boy and girl.
With tho right kind 6f teachers in
tho schools ho believes tho pupils
would cover as much ground by such ,
a schemo as they do now in tho nino ('

months' attendance at tho school-hous- e.

Tho principal difficulty In tho plan
seems to bo ono of getting stato
school officials in tho right framo of
mind to recognizo such a
school as a first grade high school.
It may bo another caso of being so
bound by tradtion and formalities
that equivalent values cannot bo re-

cognized.
Everybody will agree to tho fact

that tho servico of the boys Is great-
ly needed on tho farms at the pres-
ent time, and is likely to bo every
year. Educators who believe in mix-

ing real Work and real study in the
education of young folks seo at onco
In this plan an opportunity for solid
and effective educational work if
properly organized and administered.
Tho "oluMlmer" who constantly harks
back to his boyhood days when boys
had to work, and wero "lucky If
they got six months' schoolin' " may
perhaps be justified in the illusion
that the wheels of time aro turning
backward. And tho man who believes
that farm life In tho futuro is going
to call for the best in a man, and
his wlfo also that It is going to be
moro interesting and financially moro
profitable than life in the city, will
look upon this proposed new educa-
tion for the farmer (for such a
change would be sufficiently revolu-
tionary to be called "new" In many
communities) as a means of holding
boya and girls to the rural life in-

stead of being a means of diverting
them to tho cities.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Drawing of
Names of Persons to Serve as
Grand and Trial Jurors at 'the 1922
Term.

ORDER FIXING TIME AND PLACE
OF DRAWINGS AND DIRECTING f
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE
THEREOF:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that

drawings of the names of tho per-
sons to snrvn ns fiTtANn nnil TPTAT.
JURORS at tho 1922 Term of this
Court be held at 9:30 o'clock A. M..
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1922,
In the Courtroom of this Court in
the County Building at Lihuo, County
of Kauai, and that notico thereof bo
given by nt least ono week's publi-
cation of the time and place of tho
same in the Garden Island, a news-
paper of general circulation, printed
and published at Lihuo, in. this Cir-
cuit.

Dated: Lthue, Kauai i T. H Decem-
ber 17th, 1921.

(Court Seal)
(S.) WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR.,

. Judge, Circuit Court,
Fifth Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

Attest:
(S.) J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk, Circuit Court
Fifth Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.
(Dec. 20, 27, 1S21)
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